
A Messenger From

President Lincoln

By DANILL TRUMAN

IVurlnv Hi critical period of 18(1)

vhvn Mr. Lincoln wis cut off from
lliu north In Washington I was asked
to carry invaasg by th president to

Nw York.
"liar U laltr,M b Mid, "which I

Would Ilk you to tak to tb govnruor

f New York, or If you can't gel

throunh to Nw York md can go to
Ilarriaburg dullvar It to tb governor
of Pennsylvania. I bolUiv tliur art
mor uillltla ready to com from Nvw
York Ibau anywher tine; therefor I

prefer Ibat you abould go there. Tin
letter itlvM tli appalling condition of
thing bora, and, coming frum mo, II

would never do for It to full Into the
bauds of tli aM'vualoiiliit. I must
therefor auk you lo protect It with
your Ufa and if taken by soutberu
syuipathlxer destroy It If possible.'

"Mr. I Id. "I abwll car
ry out your order to lb beat of uiy
ability."

I succeeded In getting a train that
took ma lo llultlmor and. nut being
known In any way connected wltb the
government, bud no trouble In getting
through the city. It was ut I In vr de
Grace lliHt I mi't with danger. The
BeceealoiilMa bud burned tlio mllwny
brldg over tlio HuacUidninna river, and
tbvr was uo way of gutting across
cept In row bon ta.

There waa a secret patrol by aece
louUla on botb ahuree who inudii It

tbulr buidueaa lo eo tliut no one In the
Interval of tli goverumeut got acroaa
Pretending to bo a rubld opMiiieiit of
tb "bluck Itcpublh-a- government," na

It waa then ciiIUhI. I wnlked up and
down tbe ouihcrn bank of tb river,
ostensibly watching for tlmne who
were on huiliifNa for the troops trying
to inula- - lliflr wny to Washington. Hi-

ding a bout loliilng. I called Umiii scv
ral uivil of tbe volunteer pntrol, any

lug: "II era romra a bout with aevcrnl
uieu In It. The one In t lie eteru with

silk but on looks like a railway nlll

clal I kuow and a uorthcru man. lie
may be working to ohu the roml.
Let's aeo."

We met the bout when It landed, and
I strnlghtwny accused tlio in mi I tint)

mentioned of being an aaslNtniir ucr
tutcndeiit of the rallrond. I In drilled
the charge, but I enld I knew til n to
be wbut I alnted uud proponed to uiy

barken that we take lilin hiu-- mid
put bill) sahore on tlio nurtlirrn aide.
1 waa ao earnest and positive In (lie
matter that thoo ubout me were ready

to do anything I xuggestcd. mid. nl

lowing the olliera lo luiid. we pit Into
the bout and pulled for the northern

bore. On arriving there I juiiiH-- out
and told the othera to bold the mun till
1 could Dud some of "our" piitroluieu
to lake charge of and luveatlgal blm
1 rail up the bunk, looked about me,

then, aa though I aaw what I waa aft-

er, walked rapidly away from the riv-

er. That waa the Inst the boat's own-

er or the poor fellow I bud used to pi In

safe paaaage for uiyaidT" ever suw of
me.

I sun-ecdr- In getting a train north-

ward, reached rblladelptila without
further delay and, going to the general
superintendent of the rond and Know-

ing blm my credentials, secured a apo-

dal locomotive to hurry me to New-Yor-

Fortunately the governor wna

lu that city on my arrival, and I lout

uo 1 1 mo In banding blm Mr. I.luroln'a
letter.

It waa tb first Intimation he hud hud
aa to bow dangerous wna the altuutlon
at WaabliiKton. Hcfore I left blm he
telegrnpbed lo the governor of Manna
chum-Ms- , who. be understood, hnd a

regiment waiting for orders to depart.

Tbeu ho got Into telegraphic, commu
nlcatlou wltb railroad men to the
aouthward where the wires hnd uot

beeu cut aud received their reports us

to what chance there wus for troops to

get through. The next thing be did

wss to write a reply to the letter I

bad borne, charging me to deliver It

to the president.
My main drend on my roturn was lest

I should meet some of the patrolmen I

bad fooled on mv northward pnssngs

at Havre "dtToraco. aud ao 1 "3TtX. I

blred a man to row me across and oo

Bearing the aouthern ahore aaw one of

the meu I feared walking toward tb

point my boat was making for. I hoped

be wouldn't remcmlicr me, but ho did.

"See here." he said, "what did yon

mean by leaving ua as yon did tlio oth-

er day? I believe you're s black Re-

publican hireling."
Almost before he hnd got the last

word out of his month I ruined a heavy

cane I bad provided myself wltb for

ucb an emergency and brought It down

so heavily on his head that be dropped.

I didn't wait to lie Interrogated by

any one eUc. but walked (o the edge of

some timber and wbeu I reached it ran

Ilka a deer.
1 reached Washington without fur-

ther adventure and was taken In by

the guard. The same eveulng I deliv-

ered my Icrter to Mr. Llnclm, and It

was at least a relief to know tbat
tbe terrible position of the capital waa

understood by the governor of a north-

ern state equipped to push forward

troops. He grasped me by tbe hand

cordially aud thanked me for the effort

J bad mnde.
Within twenty-fou- r hours tbe Massa-

chusetts regiment arrived and the next

day regiments began to march Into the

city. They brought great relief to all

tbe loyal cltlzena. but more than all to

tbe man who found himself president

of a divided country wltb bis capital In

tb midst of bis enemies.

The Men Who 8uceeed
as heads of large enterprise are men

of great energy. Succesa, today, de-

mands health. To all la to fall. Ifa
litter folly for a man to endure a

weak, rundown, half alive condition

when Electric Bitter will put hlra

right on his feet In abort order. "Four
bottle did me more real good than
any other medicine I ever took," write

Chaa. tt Allen, 8ylvanla, Ga. "After
years of suffering with rheumatism,
ilver trouble, atomach dlsordera and
deranegd kidneys, I am again, thanks
to Electric Bitters, sound and well.
Try them. Only 50 centa at all drug-

gist.

JVIUady's

JVHrr or

Frowns Versus Smllea,
It la one of the Incongruities of tli

beauty senrcb that v.omen will spend
tb greater part of an hour beforo
their glass, attempting to aid nuturo In
tier good tntentlous and conceal her
little malices, only to destroy tli
wlinl carefully built structure by
frowns and grimaces.

This futile attempt at facial art Is
Ilk veiling an exquisite plcturo wltb
an air of heaviness and foreboding,
painting It In wonderful colors and
then drawing acrosa the fair surface
fundi black lines. Htreuk the greatest
masterpiece wltb dark pencil murks,
dim It luster wltb a dull gray atmos
phere, and It becomes a thing of ugll
neaa, without value and without charm

Tli face Is nature's csnvaa of beauty
upon which ah spreads tb color of
her pallette according to the wisdom
of tlio owner, She does her best, and
If we choose to mar tbe result wltb
wrinkled brow, deep furrowa and One

Itnea tbe blame should b placed
wber It rightfully belong. Notice
that nine business women out of every
ten fore two deep frown lines be
tween tbe eyebrow. This Is don In

mistaken effort to uppear serious,
perhaps to glv an Impression of deep
thought and mental gymnastics. A a

matter of fact. It aucceed only In

creatine an air of extrcuio unrest. No

conversation, business or social. Is tin
presslv unless accompanied by per
fect harmony and poise. Frown are
not Indicative of great mentality, as
all the world la aware brains are not
dependent upon facial coutortlona.

These frown lines often come from a

constuut stale of worry. They are tb
outward and visible algna of the trou
ble borrowers, tbe people who carry an
umbrella no matter bow sunny tbe
skies. Ono girl of extraordinary beauty
polled the whole effect of her crfect

contour and coloring by frowning a
deep ugly Hue Just above the bridge
of her nose. No amount of massuge or
electrical treatment availed In the
eradication of this disfigurement, for

do sooner would the line begin to grow
dim than she would return to the old

bablt
Lwg llnea across the brow, tbe re

sulT of elevating the eyebrow's To" as- -

slat In conversation, Is common mis
take against which too much cannot be
aald. These seams continue to grow
doeiH-- r with curb year until they be-

come fixed and dark, carrying with
them the appearance f age and anx-

iety. By all means mussnge them with
good cold cream, using a rotary

movement, aud then practice talking
minus the eyebrow accompaniment be-

fore your mirror, aay, a balf hour at
tluio. I'crslstence lu tbts treatment
will bring about Ita abandonment. Be
careful not to draw tbe eyes Into un
natural line when laughing.

Wrlnkl Removers,
Rubber bands for removing wrinkle

In the forehead are being tried by
many women, who are enthusiastic
over tho auccess they have bad. Tlio
bands are flat and ahaped to fit the
forehead, having small point extend
ing down In front over the nose. Be-

fore adjusting tho band tbe forehead
ahould be rubbed wltb cold cream
aud a little of tbo enmo cream
amenred over the Inside of the rubber
atrip. Then It should be fastened In

place by means of tapes. If the rubber
beautlflor Is too tight a headache may
result. It ahould bo remembered that
tbe virtue of ttuch an appliance Ilea Id

lta heating properties. After the band
has been worn little while the In

aide becomes coated wltb perspiration,
which helps to cause tbe wriuklca to
disappear. The rubber piece should be
cleansed carefully after u Is used each
time by wiping off tbe cold cream with
a clotb. The forehead ahould also be
given further trentment with dashes
of cold water to restore tbe circulation
and close tbe pores of the skin.

Treatment For Oily Scalp.
An oily scalp la bad for tbo hair.

When It falls from olllnesa it is a sure
ign that tbe glands are distended, and

the hnlr which grows In tiny tubes
ud through w hich tbe oil runs to feed
nd nourish It cannot drink It up as

fast as It exudes from the pores; there
fore It oozes out on the surfuce of the
sculp ahd becomes mingled wltb the
hulr. making It greasy and heavy. Ibe
hair Itself la overfed, becomea rotten

nd falls. Never bo tempted to give

the hulr a dry shampoo. No powder
waa ever made tbat can take tbe place
of a good soap Jelly and water to
shampoo with. Besides, tho powders
clog tbe pores, thereby creating an un-

healthy condition, for, no mntter bow

tbe hnlr may be brushed after the pow-

der application. ome will remain.

For the Parted Coiffure.
Now that the parted coiffure la fash-

ionable and women whose balr la either
tblu or gray on top are despulrlng about
ever being able to adopt tbe modish
headdress experta are preparing false
pieces to cover up such deficiencies and
igna of age. Little caps or flat sec-

tions are made of mllady'a combings
and worn on top of tbe head. These
are constructed on a very One net.
with a realistic part, and are held In

place by fine wire bnlrplna Just the
color of tbe hair or by tiny shell combs
They are easy to adjust and cannot be
detected when worn with careJully
arranged colffnr.

Never Mad a bnane.
"What to the greatest apeecn that

congress ever developed?"

"The greatest speech," aald the
tatesman, with tbe disappointed look,

"waa never delivered. I wrote It
Star.

Between Husnoriata.
Ton tole one of my Joke out-

right," declared tbe first press hu-

morist.
"Well," aald the second pres hu-

morist, "wben I see I can't improve a

Joke I don't try vUle Cou-

rier JournaL
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'
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. .

String Worn Again on Hata Both
Large and Small.

Wring nro being worn again on bat
both large and amall. The small, cloa
fitting bonnuls have narrow strands of
satin made to cross over under the cbln
from ear to ear, with little clusters of
aatlo flowers aa a fastening at each

Ida. Larger hata have longer siring

BLOCS! WOT BAOLAM SLXKVKS.

of velvet, aome of tho hula of plcturt
dimensions having streamers s

fall to the hem of the dress.
The anilines chou for the collnr bow

la sometimes centered wltb a silk rose
tbat has regular artificial dower sta
mens. Tills Is on of the newest fan
cies.

Tbe blonse made wltb raglan sleeves
Is tbe very latest Thla one Includes
pretty pointed collar. In the Illustra
tion It Is made of Scotch flannel, but It
will be found adaptable to all wash
materials. JUDIC CHOLLET.

This Usr Manlon pattern la cut lo alias
from 14 to 42 Inches buat measure. Brna
10 cents to this office", slvlns number. 7300.

and It will be promptly forwarded to you
by mall. If In halts send ao additional
two cent stamp for letter poalaae, which
Inaurea more prompt delivery. Wben or
dering use coupon.

No., Site..

Nsma

Addreaa

Wants, For Sale, etc.
STANDARD BRED FAWN COLORED

Indian Runner ducks' pure white
eggs for sale, $2.50 per aettlng (15
eggs), Henderson Bros., Meldrum
Station, Box 219, MUwaukle, Ore-
gon. R, F. D. No. 1.

WANTED Green Moss. Address Sam
Kouke, Clackamas, Oregon.

STOCK BREEDERS, ATTENTION!
Are you Interested in bettering your
stock and stock conditions? Read
the WESTERN STOCK JOURNAL,
the only monthly on the Pacific
Coast devoted exclusively to your In-

terests. Subscription $1.00 per year.
WESTERN STOCK JOURNAL, Ore-
gon City, Oregon.

PROPOSALS INVITED.
Notice of Sale of Municipal Bonds.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Glad-aton-

Clackamas County, Oregon,
will receive sealed proposals for the
purchase of $20,000.00 of the nego-
tiable coupon bonds of aald town
bearing alx per cent semi-annu- In-

terest from the dnte of Issue.
Said Improvement bonds are for

the purpose of building and main-
taining a water aystem In aald city.

Said proposals will be received
and may be filed with the Recorder
of aald city at any time before 7:30
P. M. April 9th, 1912. All bids re-

ceived subject to the right of the
party to examine Into the regularity
of the Issue of aald bonds of aald
city. Said bonds will be issued In
denominations of Five Hundred Do-
llars each, and each bidder will speci-
fy the number of bonds which they
desire to purchase.

All of said bids are to be en-

closed in an envelope securely
sealed, directed to John N. Slevers,
Recorder, Gladstone, Oregon, and
marked "Bid for the Water Bonds
of the City of Gladstone." The right
Is hereby reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dated, March 12th, 1912.
HARVEY E. CROSS, Mayor.
JOHN N. SIEVERS, Recorder.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Charlotte M. Woodward, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles R. Woodward, Defendant.
To Charles R. Woodward, Defendant:

In the. name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint on file in the above entitled
court and cause on or before Friday,
April 2Cth, 1912. the same being six
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons, aa required
by law, and if you do not so appear
and answer the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, For a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony and the marriage contract
beretofore and now existing between
you and the plaintiff; for a further de
cree giving to the plaintiff the care,
custody and control of tbe minor
daughter, Mebelle Woodward, the Is-

sue of the marriage of you and tbe
plaintiff, that the defendant be decreed
to have no Interest In any property
now beld by the plaintiff, and for such
other and further relief as may seem
to the court proper In the premlaea.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by authority of an order
made and entered in the above en-

titled court and cause by the Honor-

able R. B. Beatle, Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Clackamas and dated, March
14tb. 1912.

C. H. DTE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, March 15th,
1912; date of last publication. April
26th. 1912.

' Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of

Oregon for the County of Clacka- -

maa.
Addle Munday, Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry Munday, Defendant.

To Henry Munday, defendant:
In the name of tho Htate of Oregon

you are hereby commanded to appear
In the above entitled cause ana court,
on or before the 20th day of April,
1012, said date being alx weeks after
the date or the first publication of this
notice and summons, then and there
to appear and answer or otherwise
plead the complaint filed In the above
entitled cause, and If you fall ao to
do, a decree will be taken against you
for want thereof for the relief de-

manded In aald complaint, t: for
a decree forever dissolving the bonds
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
Isting between the above named plain
tiff and defendant and for a decree of
absolute divorce and for such further
and other relief aa to the Court may
aeern equitable and Just.

Service of this summons la made up
on you by publication In the Oregon
City Enterprise for six auccesslve
weeks by virtue or an order made and
entered by the Honorable J. U. Camp-
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for tbe County of
Clackamas, the 7th day of March,
1912.

hughes ft Mcdonald,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

302 Falling Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Date of first publication, March 8,

1912.
Date of last publication, April 19th

1912.

8ummons.

In the Circuit Court, of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

H. 8. Wylle, Plaintiff,
v.

Efflle Wylle, Defendant.
To Effle Wylle, above named defend

ant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint Bled
agalnat you in the above named suit,
on or before the 19th day of April,
1912, aald date being the expiration of
six week from the first publication of
this summons, and If you fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof tbe plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In bis complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving tbe bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the CIr
cult Court, which order waa made and
entered on the Gth day of March,
1912, and tbe time prescribed for pub
lication thereof is alx weeks, begin
nlng with the Issue dated Friday,
March 8th, 1912, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including the
IsBtie of Friday, April 19th, 1912.

BROWNELL & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Frankle Shepheard, Plaintiff,
vs.

John W. Shepheard, Defendant
To John W. Shepheard, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the 20th day of April, 1912. that being
the last day prescribed in the order
of publication of this summons; ana
If you fall to so appear and answer
said complaint the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief therein
prayed, A decree dissolving
the marriage contract now exUting
between you and the plaintiff.

This summons is puonanea in me
Oregon City Enterprise, newspaper,
for alx consecutive weeks by order or
Hon. J. U. Campbell. Judge of the aald
Circuit Court made on the 7th day of
March, 1912, the first publication be-

ing on the 8th day of March. 1912.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon In and for Clackamas Coun-
ty.

Elsie Sinclair, plaintiff,
vs.

Glenn Sinclair, Defendant.
To Glenn Sinclair, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer against the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
on or before the 19th day of April,
1912; and If you fail to move, demur,
plead, or- - answer, plaintiff will take a
decree against you forever dissolving
the bonds of matrimony beretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and yourself, and granting said plain-

tiff her maiden name of Elsie Dodd,
and for such other and further relftef
In the premises aa to 'the Court may
seem Just in equity.

Service of this summons is made
upon you by publication in pursuance
of an order by the Honorable J. U.
Campbell. Circuit Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, made on the 6th day
of March, 1912. directing such publi-

cation in the Oregon City Enterprise
once a week for alx consecutive weeks,
the first publication being; March 8th,
1912, and the last being April 19th,
1912.

CONRAD P. OLSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

E. H. Roeber, Plaintiff,
vs.

Christine D. Roeber. Defendant.

To Christine D. Roeber, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon;

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cause
on or before the 20th day of April.
1912. and If you fail to so appear and
answer. Judgment and decree will be
taken against you for want thereof as
specified In the said complaint to-w-

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant and for such
other snd further relief as to this
Court may Beem meet and equitable.

This summon Is served by publica-
tion thereof in the Oregon City En-

terprise, a newspaper printed and pub-

lished at Oregon City, Oregon, by or-

der of Circuit Judge J. U. Campbell,
made, dated and filed therein on the
7th day of March, 1912. which said
order requires that summons in this
suit be published once a week for six
consecutive weeks.

T. G. THORNTON',
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication hereof,
March ith, 1912.

Date of laat publication hereof, Ap-

ril 19th. 1912.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Lillian ; Oliver, rtalntlff,

vs.
Leslie Oliver, Defendant,
To Leslie Oliver, the above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In tho above named suit, on or before
the 29th day of March, 1912, said data
being the expiration of six week from
the first publication of this summons,

nd If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for Want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint
For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
and entered on the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1912, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof la six weeks
beginning with the Issue of Friday,
February ICth, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including the
Issue of Friday, March 29th, 1912.

BROWNELL Sc STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice la hereby given that tbe

County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamas, ha ap
pointed the undersigned administra
trix of the estate of Joseph Bernert,
deceased. AH persons having claims
against the aald decedent, or his es
tate, are hereby given notice that they
shall present them to the undersigned
administratrix at the office of Joa. E
Hedges, Esq., In the Welnhard Build
Ing In Oregon City, Oregon, within alx
months from the date of this notice,
with proper voucher duly verified.

Dated March I. 1912.
WILHELMINA BERNERT,

Administratrix of the estate of Joseph
Hernert, deceased.

JOS. E. HEDGES,
Attorney.

8ummons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Mattle Belle Fulcher, Plaintiff,

vs.
Simeon C. Fulcher, Defendant
To Simeon C. Fulcher, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above named su't,
on or before the 29th day of March,
1912, said date being the expiration of
alx weeks from the first publication
of this summons, and If you fail to
appear or answer said complaint for
want thereof tbe plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In ber complaint to-w-lt:

For a decree dissolving tbe bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant This sum
mons is published by order of Hon,

U. Campbell, Judge of tbe Circuit
Court, which order waa made and en
tered on the 9th day of February,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub
lication thereof Is six weeks, begin
ning with the issue dated Friday, Feb
ruary ICth, 1912, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including the
Issue of Friday, March 29th, 1912.

GEO. C. BROWNELL. and
WM. M. STONE.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

Sarah J. Daniels, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry S. Daniels, Defendant
To Henry S. Daniels, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against you
n the above entitled suit on or be

fore the 23rd day of March, 1912, said
date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint to-wl-t: for a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
beretofore and now existing between
plaintiff aud defendant

This summons la published by the
order of Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, which order was made and en-

tered on the 7th day of February, 1912,
and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof is alx weeks, beginning
with the issue of Friday, February 9th,
1912, and continuing each week there
after lo and Including the Issue of
Friday, March 22nd, 191?.

Date of first publication, February
9th, 1912.

Date of last publication, March 22nd,
1912.

IRA TAYLOR
D. P. MATHEWS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

E. G. Anderson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wallace Fowler. Edwin Qulgley and
Edgar Qulgley, doing business un
der the firm name of Fowier-Quig- -

ley Logging Company, Defendant
To Edwin Qulgley and Edgar Qulgley,

the above named defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby commanded to be and
appear in the above entitled court
In the above entitled cause, on or be-

fore the 30th day of March, 1912, then
and there to appear and answer to
the complaint filed against you in
said action, and if you fail to so ap-

pear and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will take Judgment against
you for the sum of One Thousand,
Three Hundred and Fifty Dollar
($1350), with Interest thereon at the
rate of eight (8) per cent per annum
from June 1st. 1911, together with
costs and disbursements of this ac-

tion and a reasonable counsel fee, and
will apply to the court for an order
directing that the S. E. of the N.
E. M; the S. H of N. E. ; tbe N. E.
U of the S. E all in Section 20,
Townahip 5, North Range 6 West of
Willamette meridian, comprising 160
acres, more or less, according to the
government survey; the real property
of Edwin Qulgley attached In the with
in action by the sheriff of Clatsop
County, Oregon, be sold and the pro-

ceeds thereof be applied to the satis-
faction of Judgment; and will apply
to the court for an order directing
that Lot 3, Block 26, in the tract plat-

ted and recorded In the office of the
County Clerk of Multnomah County
as Laurelhurst and Lot 3, in Block 3,

in the tract platted and recorded In
the office of the County Clerk of

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Harvey K. Cross. William Hasan

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEVSAT-LA-

W hav now moved to our permanent quarters In th Bavr
Building. Next to th Andresen Building.

Raal Catat Abatract Main Straet
Lean, Insuranc Occgon City, Or.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

Multnomah County, as Nut Grove ad-
dition, tbe real property of Edgar
Qulgley, attached In the within action
by the sheriff of Multnomah County,
Oregon, be sold and the proceeds
thereof be applied to the satisfaction
(A Judgment.

This summons Is published pursuant
to the order of the Hon. Judge Camp-
bell, Ju Ign of the above entitled court,
made and entered on the 14th day of
February, 1912, directing publication
of summons once a week for six con-

secutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this summons Is
tbe 16th day of February, 1912, and
the date of the last publication of this
summons Is the 29th day of March,
1912.

J. U. CAMPBELL,
Judge.

WILBUR SPENCER t DIBBLE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

8ummont.
In the Circuit Court for the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Essie M. Mitchell, Plaintiff,

vs.
William Mitchell. Defendant.
To William Mitchell, the above named

defendant:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against you
In the above written suit and Court
on or before the expiration of six suc-
cessive weeks from the first publica-
tion of this summons, t:

On or before tbe 16th day of March,
1912, tbe first publication of this sum-
mons being on the 2nd day of Feb
ruary, 1912, and If you fall so to ap-

pear and answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will apply to this Court for
tbe relief prayed for In the complaint
herein to-wl-

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony heretofore and now exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant
upon the grounds that defendant ha
deserted and abandoned plaintiff for
more than one year last past

This summons la published In the
Oregon City Enterprise, by order of
Hon. J. A. Eakin, Judge of the above
entitled Court, aald order being made
on the 1st day of February, 1912, and
the date of first publication of this
summons is the 2nd day of February,
1912.

L. D. MAHONE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

409-1- 0 Yeon Bldg.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is herehy given that the un

dersigned executor of the estate of
Sofie Samard, deceased, has filed In

the County Court of Clackamas Coun-
ty, state of Oregon, his final account
as such executor of said estate and
that Monday, the 25th day of March,
1912. at the hour of 10 o'clock. A. M,
has been fixed by said Court as the
time for hearing of objections to said
report and the final settlement there
of.

J. B. SAMARD.
Executor of the estate of Sofie Sa

mard, deceased.
U'REN ft SCHUEBEL,

Attorneys for Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Edward Reppke, deceased has filed
In the County Court of Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, her final ac-

count as such administratrix of said
estate and that Monday, the 22nd day i

of April, 1912. at the Dour oi 10 O'ciock
M. has been fixed by aald court aa

the time for hearing of objections to
said report and the settlement there-
of.

AUGUSTA POWERS.
Administratrix of the estate of Ed

ward Reppke, deceased.
ft SCHUEBEL.

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

OreEon. for Clackamas County.
Mark Klmbell Stryker, Plaintiff,

vs.
Amber Stryker. Defendant.
To Amber Stryker, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint In the above en-

titled cause or suit within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and If you fail to so
appear and answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled Court for
the relief in said complaint prayed for
and demanded, t:

For a hidement an decree that tne
bonds ol matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant be for-

ever dissolved, and that said plaintiff
be divorced from defendant ana for-
ever released from all the duties and
obligations of said marriage.

This summons is served upon you
pursuant to an order duly made and
entered on the 23rd day of February,
1912, In the above entitled Court by
the Honorable J. U- - Campbell, presid-
ing Judge of said Court

W. C. CAMPBELL,
Attorney for Plamtiff.

Date of first publication March 1st
1912.

Date of last publication, April 12,
1912.

Attorney's address, 514 Buchanan
Building, Portland, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Fred W. Remser, Plaintiff,

vs.
Zoe Remser, Defendant.
To Zoe Remser, the above named de

fendant
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above named suit, on or
before the 12th day of April, 1912, said
date being tbe expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail to appear or
answer said complaint, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In his com
plaint: For a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween the plaintiff and defendant

This mmmons Is published by order
of Hon. R. B. Beatle, Judge of the
County Court, which order waa made
and entered on the 28th day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, and the time prescribed

7
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for publication thereof la alx week!,
beginning with tbe issue of Friday,
March 1st, and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including tbe lssu
of Fridny, April 12th, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phone Pacific 62 Home 1

BROWNELL A STONE
Attorneys-at-La-

AH legal business promptly attended to

U'REN A ICHUIIIL t
Attorneye-at-La-

Oautacher Advekat
Will practice In all courts, mak

collection and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Bulldlag,

Oregon City, Oregon.

a.ee oeo a- -
C D. A O. C. LATOURETTI

Attornye-t-L-

Commercial, Real Eatat aad
Probat our Specialties. Of-

fice In Flrit National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.ee4

! W. S. EDDY, V, Sn M.D.V. I

Graduite of the Ontario VeUri- - ,

I ary College ot loronto, Caaada, f
ad the McKillip School i e

? Surgery of Chicago, baa located J
at Oregon City and established aa t
office at The Fashion Stable, I
Seventh Street near Main. ?

Both Telephone

Farmera' l Mall ijii

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorn

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
610 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of map, plat,
abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorney A Counsellors at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install- -
Ing water systems and plumb- - t
Ing In the country. W carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en. J
giDes. We have a full Una of I
Myers pumps and spray pumps. ?

Price always loweat

720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 2682.

e a a a e B9999a99

a D. EBY
Artorney-at-La-

Mosey loaned, abstract furnsh- -

d, land titles examined, cate
settled, general law business.

I Oy. Pa nlr nf fTmnn fHiv" ' " -seee

'

1 L''''
H Grandfather knowa good
B whiskey and since he was a

I boy Harper has been his

I choice.

Buy HARPER from

LEADING DEALERS.


